
ANOLD, OLD QUESTION

Aspirit that fromisith hml Just esmsrted,
Lingered a inoini nt on Its upward ws\,

And, t>A''k> ftS though broken-

Its friotids and kindred weeping o'er its c.*y,
?? H learni they loved me dearly. Mad 1known tt

Mv lifehad bsenmueh happier,'* itesid.
"Whj onh at ourpartinit have thoy shown it-

Their londest kisses keeping forthe dniuir

A DIXIE DARKEY'S DELIGHT.

Wen frost nips de 'stnunoru Inde Pall time oh de
nr. fli on de darkness «bd« moon,

Itam ithirt. r|..«n in Dt*i< >*Mdc darkey an his
lion,lass he's lookln f*rdt iwrssum sn" de

I>e poMum lubs de 'slmmnn, an' de won he lube
tl con.,an* OS MltS| B« lobs cake,

Batash cake sopped In irrmber, It alius goes dc
bee, w'en yer sittln four l"ossum barbueue,

You kin strike usIndo Winter, w'en de corn am
Indo \u25a0 nt-, sn' dc pumpkin' am >slier ondo

But to ketch us Inour glory, an' see Ut darkles
smile, i to lUklc In de wateriullllon

You mvi' pull do millionsearly, fo'de sun am
it-ryhigh, We en do dew am heavy on de

You inus' bust tt on er log,an' Rougo it aid Vo*
hntiiJ» to get all 'tr JMdf rutudi rtai

[C'lndimati Drnminer.

News and Other Items

Moody and Sonkey havo been labor-.
Ing withgreat acceptance in Dublin.

Crime has of late been alarmingly on
the increase in Germany. Desperate
mm-der* and robberies: an almost dally
occurence.

Iron hats hove arrived at Dublin for
tbe protection of informer Kerrigan in
the Joyce case and thu infonnerH in the
Huddys cose.

The New Orleans firnyung calls Kred-
ate Gtbhnrdt tha Josh Killings of love.
His bad spewing (a radiant with tenti-
in en t nnd humor.

A feeriln correspondent of theI.ondon
Daily New* says tbe Czar is making
nlTorts to bring about the former friend-
ly relations between Russia and Ger«
many.

It is proposed to stop female labor tn
tin: ihaiiiund mil shops in thu lllauk
Country, Knglnnd, an infant having
been starvud tvdeath while- its mother
was working.

British army statistics show that the
effective strength on January Ist 18H2,
was 189,1.1.-, against ISH.9SM at the same
tiiimin 1881. Tho total number of de-
sertions was 4,41'J, of whom 1,358 re-
turned.

(leu. L*. S. (.rant has been asked to
accept the presidency of the National
Rifle Association. It is thought that he
willdo so. Thero are but few things be
would not accept. Anything that has a
presidency attached goos with him.

Mr. Crawford, atllangow merchant, is
about to present the city of London with
a statue of Burns, at a cost of f 15,000.
Mr. Crawford is on Ayrshire man, as
Bums was. The statue will be placed
in tho Thames Kmbankmont Cordon,

Asmall toy bnlloon, snch as children
aro wont to amuse themselves with, was
recently set adrift from a stoamship
ashoro nnar Dorer, England, and in two

hours thereafter tho message which it
contained was posted in tbe town.

Apigeon match has been agreed upon
between Captain 8. H. Hognrdns and
Dr. W. P. Carver, to bo shot at Louis-;
villeon Kebnmry "2d, 100 birds each,
for $1,000. Five ground traps ore to Ikj

used, ond the London gun rules Arc to
govern.

The telegraph wires strung altout the
New hall iloiise in Milwaukee prevented 1
the phu-ing of the firemen's ladders at
the windows, Mayor Htowell writes
that but for the OOstanctfc* caused by
these wires one-hall of the lives lost
would have been saved.

Miles City, M. T,, has a haunted
house -a genuine article, with a well-
bebaveil ipMSjt iv regular atteiulnncc.
jPw©families have vacated the premises
since the supernatural visitor moved in,
and the owner offers the bouse rent five
till the first ol May.

A billis to be introduced ivthe House
making graduates of West Point serve
three year* us i-coininissioned ollieers
before getting their epaulettes. This is
to bring them into more perfect actord
Olid Sympathy with the rank and file ol
tho army. A strong lobby will oppose
the billand prabahly defeat it.

TheLondon TVmes of January 17th
reports that Henry M. Stanley has
reached bis scene of nctivitv oft Ibje
Dngo, with. B,oootans ol goods, The
\u25a0tones euvulated some time ago of bis
serious illness in I'aris and bis sojourn
al Nlofl ami inSpain were apparently n
ruse lo OOSkOeal bis actual movements.

According to IBS Cirvutar
the number of religious works which
saw the lightlust year in England was
789, while the number of novels was
only 420. Aftei this, remarks the Lon-
don Truth, we shall, perhitps here leas
about "the pernicious tendencies of
modern literature," a very favorite topfo
w itb sundry journals.

Saimu 1 bangdon Terry is the most
written about young man in the present
Legislature. Mr. Terry should not al-
low himscdf to grow vain thereat, but
should remember that two sessions ago
Mr. Braunharl was similarly treated. In
this case, however, we think it to be
bruins that draU Iattention, whilt) in the
other It was hrasH. Sarrumrnto /iff.

Huir.do has an organization which has
total I way to etiechiully dispose ol
tramps, A wood-yard started v year
and a half ago has proved a success.
Married men are given a cord or a half a
cord to saw, and single men a ipiarter of
a cord. The former are paid by orders
on moeries for articles, and
the latter by orders on a cheap bulging
house for lodging nnd meals.

Tho Methodist Episcopal paslor of
Birmingham, Ala., published a card in
which lie said: "Mychurch is fnrwhite
persons exclusively', and colored people
are not invited or expected to attend."
Revival meetings Were being held, anil
negroes were attending them in eousid
eraldo nundK'rs. Tbe excuse for their
exclusion «r«s that their presence hin-
dered the work among white sinners.
The minister's course has been strongly
condemned, but the Atlanta MethoSitMAt/romff defends him, declaring that
**the conferences in the South need at
hirst twenty more like him."

Tehama county has on her hands a
prisoner, charged with assault to mur-
der, who possesses both heroism ami a
OOtUM ienee. He was confined iv the Jailat Red Bluff when a case of small pox
occurred therein, and with one or two
other prisoners was Bent to tho pent-
house. Shortly afterward one of. the
other men ran away and has not been
heard from, but Stevens remained, was
taken down with the disense and re-
covered. Ho was allowed his liberty for
M-vend days, mid finally after having
beta provided with new olotilllgjan.l
hi- p(iKM disinfected be came volun-
tarily to town and gave himself up to
the authorities, saying that he was in-
nocent of crime and balleTeel that tbe
law would deal justly with him. Most
men woidd havo decamped at |< ast ns
soon as they recovered their health,
there having heen nothing to hinder es-
cape. - Siframtnto Bee.

Undomestic Young Women In
Boston.

*'Oflate I have been impresseirwitb !
the grow ing tendency to utidoiucstic j
bal.it the young WOWsal in cities,"!
write*a Boston lady to tho St. Louis!
QUbf-hemwnti. "That is v certain
onus of young women who are very dis* 1tiuctive, and who are, ina way, the out-
growth, the pruducl of new conditions ollife. Ibeee are the younc women In tho '-professions and in iirt. The latter, atj
least here iv Huston, numericall) very-
far overbalance those devoted toother
avocations. There are lure do/eng (lt
young womeu who have their own stu-dio* snd live nuperate and independent
lives. They aro artist* in oils, water-

I" .lulists in flower painting, or

portrait painters, yjCrayon portraiture
is also a specialty. The physicians are
usually, so far at least as 1 know, an
older elassof women, as naturally they
would be. For we have no 'Doctor Zay*
ns yet, possible as .she is to this age.
Law has its attraction* for Boston young
women, and journalism is inhigh favor
? rather fashionable, iv fact it is very
good form here to lmve something to
do?ami to do It."

Fun in Congress

Some iuitny incidents occur now and
then upon tho Boor of Congress. Mem
hers are often walking about In the rear
of the seats or in adjacent cloak-rootim
talking or attending to matters of their
own when suddenly somethlug in the
proceedings strikes the ear and calls
them to their posts. The barber-shop In
one of the cloak-rooms is also a conven-
ient auxiliary to Congressional comfort.
Representative Ncal, of Ohio, rushed
Into the House the other day inhis shirt
sleeves to record a vote. He was in the
barber's chair when bis ear caught some-
thing that induced him to think that a
villainous bill in regarft to a Washington
street railway was about to be passed.
Flinging tbe towel one way and barber
the other, oil he tore, shouting "Mr.
Speakor! Mr. Hpcaker!" The barhcr
j.uked himself up, seized Mr. Noel's
coat and dashed after hint. While Mr.
Neal was stating his objections to tbe
bill, which were those ot a man of sense,
the injured barber was hustling him
into biHrout. There WM cmisiduralile
laughter, but Mr. Ncal had car-
ried his point, ulnn be sat down, red,

panting and glaring savagely at the
poor burlier, who hud dono nothing but
assist him. Mr. Randall, by tbe way,
once voted while iv the barber's chair.
When a question " being discussed iv
whichmenilieis haven particularlystrong
interest they have to practice eteni'il
vigilance for if they don't their oppo-
nents will steal v march on them, and
tbi' lirst tiling they know the billwillbe
iprttng Upon khi House and disposed of
before they know anything about it.
There is life enough to inuko it inten d
ing about Congress now. Tho House
still meets at II o'clock A. m., to tbe iu-
tinite disgust of 290 out of members.
This never waa done before as a regular
thing. The Senate, too, instead of being
dull and respectable, is actually so lively
as to be kittenish. They toss tun legis
liitiveball back and forth, and hido it
under piles of argument and find Itngain
aud roll itnl>ont tho Moor and scamper
nfter itwithgroat interest and persist-
ency. But When the Tnriff bill corses
up! That will be perfectly delightful.
Thf lobby will then be at a boiling point
-everybody will have an axe to grind,

and the debates will be too good to be
lost.

WillFarming Pay?

H'etaluina foiirler |

It needs no particular argument from
ns to eonvinen people ulsmt here that
judicious farming dues pay. We know
of km many farmers in this section who
commenced poor uml have litcum- inde-
pendent to doubt it. lintas an answer
to the question "Does farming pay?" -we willgive the experience, for the past
year, of a fanner who lives m ar Pehv
luma. He has ivhis farm less than *00
acres of laud, One hundred and fifty
acres was allowed to volunteer and cut
for hay; tho remainder of the tract was
used for pasture, etc. Allthe work in
luvrvesting and marketing the bay could
havo been dono in four mouths steady
work by one man. Thinof course does
not inclndo baling tho hay. Tho owner
has sold $.i,r>oo Worth ot bay, besides
havingf I.aOO more stored inbums for bis
own use. Besides this, from the time
the bay was cut ivJuly until November,
when the rains commenced, he pastured
on the stubble I4:> head of sheep and
from twelve lo fifteen cows and horses.

Drawing ItFine.

A BostOfl preacher says that nothing
gives such a complex index to tbe char
ai ter of man as the substance be spreads
upon the |icy sidewalk in front ot his
house. He who uses sifted ashes is a
strict utilitarian, proei.se and bard inhis
ideas, without much sentiment, und
prone to look to tbe end to be gained
without much thought of tho graceful
nesH or beauty of the means employed.
Ho who takes nsbes, bult'-burned OOSI,

and incombustible sing out of bis grate,
ami pitches the whole promiscuously
over bis sidewalk, is n man who really
euros nothing for tho safety of oilier
people's limbs. He who covers tbe slip
p. ry places withsawdust, which leStM
to nflord a looting, but doOl not, is eyui-
cal and malevolent. He whoatri VTI Iln-
glassy pa\ c with saml so )acHctott*l)
heated that it sticks !(? the ice without
mi*ltiiigis refined nnd nice ivhis tastes,
sympathetic in bin disposition, and fudg-
ingwithphilanthropy.

Horseford's Acid Phosphate

FOR WOMEN ANDOilIT. MUMF.
Du. JOS. HOLT, New Orleans, ba.,

says: "1 have frennanUj found it of e\

cellent service incases of debility, loss
of appetite, and In ranVeJsscetica from
exhaustive illness, snd particularly of
service in treutineiit of women and
children.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE SIsTUO-

HENRY,
Konnorly otth" PaUr-8 Saloon.

BEST LIQUORS, BEIR AND CICARs.

SJTOome »n.l me.
Jjltl HENRY NORIUIK.

Teutonia Hall,
No. 100 MAIN STREET, IT. S. BX'IUtINO

FROIII.INOKR 4 MATIUKSON,

PROPRIETORS.
WINES, I.IO.UORS, BEER, ALU ASBCIOARS

of th. Uwt hraml..
UNi'HKSof all kind Mppllr.lon .hurt notice.

r.tnu

LOUISIANA SALOON,
ALBERTSCHULSUN
Has Just fitted up and oponexl the l<ouleU»a Sa-

loon, on tho

Corner I'pper Main and Mhort Mta.

Tbs best of Imported snd Native

WINES', LIQUORS AND CICARS
Constantly on hand. Jsnlß lm

rb ophbtud t :t

Messrs. Massoy & Co.,
OK THE

DEW DROP SALOON,
OPPOSITE THE NEW DEPOT,

Anuomicc to their frlouils ami the public, that
having ro.uilt thrlr Saloon they nr. now pre-
ferred t"turiiUh i.iurtoineM with tho lx.itWines,
1.i,,u.,M lvi.l Vjfpnutw found in tho city.

Kverytx-dr i.Invltcflto (r;v. them n call.
lanaMm

Paints, Oils,

Brushes,

Varnishes,

Glass,
COLORS,

TURPENTINE,
RUBBER PAINT,

WHITING.
ALCOHOL.

OMAHA

WHITE LEAD
THE PUREST AND WHITEST

LFAD MANUFACTURED.

*§-A lulland complete ntort aluay. on l-.u0.1-p t

SOOFIELD & TEVIS,
93 Los Anseies Stroet.

E. A. EDWARDS, - - MANAGER.
hnSW

»3<3,000 FOZI Sf»s3

53rd :
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING

! Commonwealth DiHtribution Co..
in TBI cm iNF i.oiisvii.i.k

,ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1883.

These drawlturn sesttl on the lust day of each
inontli (SundiiMi excepted). Hcjieatc'd mi. j
Indication by moral sad state Courta
have pI'H-eilthin romnituii.y beyond tho contro-
versy oftho law. Tothis company belongs the
milci honor o( having inaugurated the only plan
l.\ whi.-h their t!ru\ ings aro proven inuiest nnd
fair lieyond %UeStloS|.*

N. li. -TlieCompany has now on h unl :i large
CAPITALami KrSKRVK XI ND ftrnd rani
fully the listofpriz-R tor the

nttßu \ry DfsAwitra
1 rriss Mo.oooI Prise lo.noo1Prise ft.ooo1(1 Prises, SI,OOO each 10,000

£0 Prizos, 9AOO eauh 10.000
100 I'rizcn,fapO each 10,000
Sm Prises, *S0 each 10,000
n.to I'rizM, ti"each 12,000

1000 Prims, Slo each 10,000
M Priiiiw, fclOO each, Appmx'n prizes 2,700
tlPriKi'M. S'JiKteach, Apprux'n pnxns.. . .I.XOOO
D Prizi-M, iIOOeach, Apprnx'u prims.... 000

1900Prisss ntt.SOO
Whole Tickets, $i. Halt Ticketa, #1.'27Tickets. S&O. XTiekots, «100.

Remit Honey or Hank Draft in Letter or setnl
t.\ K\|ir.-i- i>iin'( \u25a0 ii«l In regisn\u25a0i'f-1 lititi, iPost..met-order. Onl rs of %L an.l upwanl, b)
K\pr<ss, can he sent cur eKiwiise. Addresa all. R. M. BOARDMAN,

Courier Journal huildint;, I.jidaville,Ky.

Sheep K:inge to Lease.
Good Pasture Land,

IN HKARVALLEY, SAN BERNARDINO CO.

WILLCARRY 10,000 SHEEP.

Applyto E. J BALDWINor J. T. FALVKY.
Mnpt-rliitendnntSsnU Anita Ranoh dW-lm

Montana Moat Market,

The Pioneer Market of this City.

144 MAINHTHEBT. NEAR FIRST.

Keeps on hand the host Rawf Veal, Pork, Mivt-
ton, Sail Meat* an.l all kinds ol Nauaag.*.

A**VRaNCK,
mrl-ftm Propriel.s-,

SEED BARLEY.

100 SACKS FINE BEARDLESS BARLEY

700 BACKB FINE CHEVALIER BARLEY

FOR RAI.K BY J. J. MKIXUS,

?NM No 7 I.o« Ant.... It,

SEED BARLEY.
5,000 SACKS NO. I BEED BARLEY.

tt.rr.nted Ires Iron, 0.1. or ifulot .nr kind.

FOR SALEBY

J. J. MELLUS,
no 7 I.OM \\<? II.i>» NTRCKT.

octnw

OR. .lOII\ MIMKV .
IUK SWKIHSH HRRB DOCTOR,

Proprietor el Dr. Wllley's Diarovery. has ar

rived assjopesndu csßes st 101 Urn Assssns
street. i:\.iitiio:.tion ir,-.' No .liarge unlc-w ih>
patient U.siml ot l>entfiled. Jan»l-lni

MINES ANDLANDS.

G. HILL HOWARD & CO.

O HILLHOWARD, GenM Mnnag-er.

Lanes and Mines bought an<l sold in Aritoua.New Mexi.-f..S, ra. Sinaloa ami Mexico. Urge
ami \altiahle larnl un.i inlntiiß pmpertlei on hand
nnd forsale Ail<lreaa, Tin-son, Arisona.

V. 11. Howanl, Ke.j., Angeles, iorre*ponil
em efthe firm. febltf

-A. . *%XT . HAMIKS

TREE DEPOT,
BPRING ST., HKI'WKKN IST ft 2ND.

H'ljolni.s M B OMii, South.)

Alull»to.'W ol Fruit .nil Omamrntnl Troe»,
in. « . l-i'ii-. i..r hi"lß...nil ynnl. Pepprr.
lilin- nn.li.Oi. i OHiatni-ntnl trw.. Son,l
In I'ri.-u 1.1.1OrttlltUe, J.nSt lin

CITY FOUNDRY
AND MACHINESHOP.

U.S. KVkLK %% ,0.. l'ropr's.
(Sureun>K>ra to Howvr ftBfdML)

1711 and 181 MAINST., Cor. SKCOIVD.

Manufacturer* of Mining Mat hinerv. Od Bor-
ing Kiifs ami Oil Hon.in To .Is nt nil kinds; Holk-r
;tu,l Kiiginc K,.|tah-im;, W inilinillIr.ms. Cooking
X mg.'s. tiang ionl Singl.i Plowh, Harrowa an.l

I'lilthalora,Koa.l Ser.i|a-rs, Land Kollt-n, Caul

' dna Kottloa, etc.. etc. Oeueral Kepaii-ltiu.Okfltt lot dN «-a«t iron. deel7ilftMf
TBM, DIt'KKKHoN. w, k. HIKf

DICKERSON & CO.,
,!Ileal Eitsllc iV lionet Krokrrs.

L» Angflos.Cal. T. O. Box tS&
(ifflec tn Wwlorn I'nlon Tt 1.-H-gntph Buildlnc,

\u25a0aIsSC '""ok. Willgive attention to sales of cii%
isnd nritb proi*erty; rent dwvllllHTS; fie",

com cyan.v for the use of [wtroiis to examine
prop*rtiei. I'nrtieaha. ing propcrtv for aale will
Und itto their internet to call and give iw the
n'llingof theii plaoeo. dHtf

APOTHECARIES' HALL,
No. 59 MAINSTRKKT.

CHARLES ROGERS,
HEALER IN . -DBlIIS, MEUKINES. PEHFl'ilERY, STC|

PrMrrijition. flllo.lat allhour.of tho ila: ami
nlfht.

Thanking my friend, for their liberal patr. it

ace, 1 take pleasure in recommendln. to tht-tnmv a. ,1e..-r\iii- their fulle.t rnnil
tarn. 1890. ». ii.i.wkhi i:
Jan-J7 tf

PERRY, MOTT&CtVS

LUMBER YARDS
AND I'LAMNG MILLS,

NO. 76 COMMERCIAL STREET.

NKW AIIVKRT.SRMENTS.

Fruit and Grape

fr\>v Bale.

The Pomona

LAM and WATER CO.
Offers to settler- abundant water and fine Irriga-
ble valley land, admirably adapted toall varie-
fi. *<ddomestic an I foruis;n \u25a0.-rajKui anil all soml-
troptc and deciduous fruits oranges, lemonsand limes flourish to the highcit dogrue, froefromall smut or lw, iMtJ* orchards ol oranges,
lemoßS, apricots, peachc-i snd pears it? In sue
eessful bearing. Home of tbe vineyards bear ten
tone of grapes to tho aero without Irrigation.
The Und v.lllbe dividedInto

Forty Acre Tracts,
Each forty acres fronting on two roada, thus be-
ing readily divisible into one twenty and two ton
aero tracts, with'proper road front.

The Water Supply
From the Han Antonio Canyon, Artesian Wells
and Clenogai, la abundant and Is being well de-
veloped. Tho water is unsurpassed in purityand
softness, being the beat water for domestic use In
Southern California. The title to both land and
water is unquestionable. The water will be con-
ducted by the company through tho tract in
pipes and supplied for irrigation in heads ot from
ten to eighty inches, as desired.

The land is generally level, sloping gently to
the south, and is In quality a sandy loam, mixedmore or less with gravel, being very similar to
the HanGabriel soil,and the bent soil for oranges,
ami with limeitone sufficient to give it tbe fine
araja* prodnclng qualities of th adjacent Cuoa-
monga Vineyard.

The Climate
Equals, If ltdoos not excel that of any otherpointIn Southern California. The location Is
peculiarly exempt from dry or boisterous winds
and fronts, ami in especially adapted tothose suf-
fering from throat and lung disease*, or those In
generally delicate hoalth.

The Southern Pacific Hftllroad pauses through
and along the land for a distauoe of more than
-.m in milea, and the greater part of the land la
within less thon two miles of tho railroad.

Riverside, on the east, and Los Angeles city, on
the west, oreabout equally distant. The tract
occupies tho renter ofone of the most

Beautiful and Prolific
Valleys

Int'alltorsls, and lias sn aversfe ol 900 feet .1..
latumabuts sea level. TOilllNA,s village ol
about 4<M) inhabitants, contains a flnu ami int.'ti
ulv. school, I'lutrches, railroad depot,
.flic., csiireH offlco, nurserii'S, luiulier yard,
brinkysru, etc., already in operation. The work
~1 .l..|flopiiiMTit.. In mvi 11.1.111 proM,i..lforward,
and all seeking

Desirable Homes

ARC INVITED TO VI9IT THE TRACT, IN-
VESTIGATE ANDINVEST

WB»lt/ facilitywill be estended to partlos
disirinif to examine the land..

TERMS FAVORABLE.

PRICE 575 TO $125 PER ACRE,
WITH WATER.

ENQUIRIESWII.I. BE I'ROMITT.VANPWKREI)

P. J. HALL, Agent.
I-OMONA,Octobor It,1988. olHtf

I For Sale.
Large Dwelling House

AND OUT-BUILDINGS,

oobt - - aaooo

Forty Acres
or

ISplendid Gravel Land,
.WITHIN A MILEAND AHALF NORTH)

OF JOWNHOF

O IR/ .A. J>T O E .
Price $4000, or $4440 with

Water Stock.

MAGNIFICENT

Orange and Raisin Lands!
_.LSO,_

Adjoining Tracts,
AT

FROM $35 TO $65 PER ACRE,

In Tracts of 10 or 360 Acres, or ot

Intermediate Sizes.

Thisland hits just l>een bought dieap Ina large
body foreitab, and subdivided into twelve tracts,
and ia offered for sale Inlots to suitat lou prices
to give a quick return on tho investment. Part
of the land, priced at from $8& to $37.N per acre,
is heavily wooded, and, on account of the abund-
ance of winterwater, can be irrigatod from the
river directly, without the necesMity of purchasing
water stork, which can be had at $11.16 per aero.
The moat micceasful vlitoysnllsta irrigateonly In
the winter.

TKRMS : OKI HALFCASH, balance in
one and two y ears; interest, S per cent, per an

! num. All the land ia in the Raneho Santiago dc
Santa Ana, which extends from themountains to
tbe ssja, owning ons-half the wsAstl of the Santa
Ana liverat the northern boundary and contain-
ing ths nourishing settlements of orange, Santa
Ana and Tustio City.

raisin* teJts the fIRST rn.fc.MU M
wherever entered, even at Riverside Fair

APPLY TO

M. L. WICKS,
Temple Block,

LOS ANOBLHS, 111 Sin CALIFORNIA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONTARIO!
A NEW SETTLEMENT

That will Excel in Attractive Features all Other Sections of

Southern California!

Horticultural College
To be Built, with an Endowment Fund of $100,000.

A $10,000 College Building
TO BE PI T lIP AT ONCE.

EUCLID AVENUE,
Two Hundred Feet Wide, Seven Miles Long, Extending from

Railroad to Mountain.

Every Ten-Acre Tract to Front on a
Street or Avenue I

A Vigorous Town and Srttl<»:ii*-nt to Spring Into Existence
ns If by MaffU-:

DIKING THE PAST TWO YEARS there has hson a steady stream ot people pouring ttto
SonLhern California from tho Eastern States, attracted hithor by the profitable cultivation of

the-jrango, lemon, apricot, poach, pear andraisin grain.', and by the Invigorating and enjoyable
climate, that cannot lw surpassed anywhere Ivthe known world. Many ol these people are retiredbusiness men and other men ofmoans, who doaire to enjoy a sort of suburban lite, engage Infruit
miltiiro,and make homes for themselves snd families.

California furnishes allkinds of cliiuato und soils suited toall kinds of agriculture and hor-ticulture. Hhas Its cheap lands for farming and its high-priced lands for fruit culture.To moet the demand forthose whodesire small tracts Tor tiomss and fruit vulture, MESSRS.
CIIAFFEYBROTHERS last spring purchased land ami water rights and placed ETIWANDA on
themarkot. AfterBelling 1400 acres st from $100 to $160 per acre in lees than six months, they
have the satisfaction ofsowing sotno of the first tracts sold changing hands at 8130 per acre, wherenoImprovements had been made. The original purchasers thus make 60 per cent on a very short

Itis well known to Califorulsns that choice fruit lands, with plenty ot mountain water, aro
not very plenty, and hence they must sell at g.-o 1prbe-i. especially srhtn raisin vineyards are net-ting their fortunate ovrturs from $3n» to $!a)0 |*>r acre pa.-r year, and bearing orange orchards arcdoing still better. h t.

To Meet the Unexpected Demand for Fruit Lands,

The Messrs. Chaffey Brothers
Have recently secured another tract of land nnd laid off the

Town and Settlement of Ontario!
On the Southern Pacific Railroad,

3H Miles East or Los Angelc* and 10 Miles West ofEtlwanda.

This new \u25a0settlement is located inSan Bernardino county, ton miles west of Etlwanda nndthirty-eightmiles east of Los Angeles, on the Southern Pad He Railroad. It eitends from the rail-
road to the Toot of the momitninrt, a distance of aeven milea.

This tract Is acknowledged to be one of the finest. Ifnot tho very finest, locationfor a settle-
ment to be found on this Coast. The land slope* gently to (he south. It has ths advantage of atranscontinental railroad already built. It has an abundant supply of pure mountain water. Lo-
cated at the foot oftho mountains, Itenjoys a heavy rainfall in winter, and thu, needs less water
for Irrigation. The pure mount.lin air is invigorating and health-giving. Situated directly south
of "UM Baldy," a mountain over 10,000 feet hivth. this portion of tho valley is entirely free from
the north winds that visit nearly all portions of the Coast.

To be Irrigated by tho Pure Mountain Haters ol
? San Antonio (anyon.

Having a large tract of aoino WOO acres, with a half of San Antonio Creek, anabundance of
water, with facilities tot 'lmeloping and saving more a tra. t possessed of ao many natural advan-
tage* -the proprietors thouyht Lest tomake here a MODEL SETTLEMENT,and speinl tin profits
arising from the sale of the land in pormancnt Improvements lor the Iwiiotltol the purchasers.
Their record Inthe past wa guarantee that they will rulllllall they promise.

A Deed of Trust to 320 Acres in the Town of Ontario Executed toE. F.

Spence, Judge R. M, Widney and their Associates.
Wo can only brieflystate hors that a deed of trust to 320 seres of land in and adjoining the

town plat of USTAItIM,in alternate blocks, has been made to K. F. Spence, Judge It, SI. Widney
and Rev. Mr. Hough an.l their associates, to found a Horticultural College st Ontario. Assoon an
$in.nuo worth uf land is sold a building toe»*st thatamount will be erected, ami the school willbe
tipeuod. This willprobably be done withinnix months. Other buildings, to cost a total of tBO.OOO,
willbe builtsb needed. The lands willsell for about 1100,000 and the College will thus have aa
Endowment Fund, Inaddition to tbe buildings, of about $70,000. Ifis proposed that this College

shall have a preparatory department, to litstudents to enter a clajwical course at any College or
University, and that It nhalfgraduate those who desire ivits Practical HorticulturalCourse.This College ia tobe connected with the I'nhersity of Southern California, located at Los An-
gola, and controlled by the Methodist Church. ACollege Campus ef twenty acres, situated on
Euclid avenue, la also donated. Inaddition to the 320acres.

A Cable Street Railroad, Bun by Water,* Power, to be! Built the
Length of Euclid Avenue.

Euclid avenue, 100 feet wide, extending from the railroad through tho center of the tow-t and
settlement tothe foot of the mountains, a distance of some seven miles, willbe the FINEST DRIVE
in America, Up the center ofthis avenue will he ballt,at an early day, a double track cable street
railroad, that willbe run by water power St the head of thoa- etiue. The water, after furnishing
this power, willbo used for irrigation without loss. On cither siile of this cable road will be planted
a row of farpalms. These willbe planted the coming winter. The rows will be 40feet apart. On
either side of these palms is to be a drive06 feetwide, leaving a sidewalk ob each sido If'feet wide,
shade trees are also to be planted along these sidewalks.

Fronting on this One avenue willbe 120-acro tracts, that will make beautiful homes, wherethr fortunate owners can successfully cultivate tho or lemt.n, apricot, raisin grape and other
fruits. Avenues, half a mile apart, run through thu tract nort* and south, and streets, every
quarter of a mile, run east and west. Eachblockof land is hail a mils east and west hy a quarter
of a mile north and south, containing eight ten-acre tract.*, evtu-cve of the «t rests.

Seven Electric Lights,
One Every Mile, the Entire Length of the Avenue.

Seven electric lights, on towers, will he placed on Km lid avenue, one mile apart, extending
from the railroad to the mountains. The elocriclty will be generated without expense, by water

Seventy-five Miles of Concrete Pipe to be Laid.
The smtol willbe conducted to the highest corner of each ten-acre tract, some 75 mtk-s of

pipe being required for that purpose.
Astation has already 1 U teiuiined upon by Hie Railroad Company, and side-tracks and

depot buildings are to be put in at once.
A Postortiee is soon to he established, a hotel to be built, and stores and shops will soon

follow.

Complete Water System.
The watem to Irrigate the tract are th« property of the San Antonio Water Company, and

each owner of real estate in Ontario w illreceive one share of water stock to each acre of land; so
thatwhen the tract is all sold the settlers willown and control the water.

The water willbe piped by CHAFFEY RItOTHERS from the canyon to the reservoir, and
thence to the highest corner of each ten-acre tract.

The stork of the Company is issued t«> CHAFFEY BROTHERS on the basis atten shares of
stock to one inchof water, under a four-inch pressure, measured on the 16th of July, 1888. They
have the right of developing the waters of the canyon lor Idyearn, and willreceive additional stock
foradditional water, on the basis of ten shares of stock to each additional inch of water, as meas-
ured on the lMhof July of each succeeding y ear.

This system is tho most complete one ever adopted in the State.

THE ONTARIO FRUIT GROWER.
"THIONTARIO FRI'IT OROWF.It." a soven-coluiiiu sheet, neatly printed on tinted book

paper, hu been ei.t;»lih..lio.l, 11... Ilr.tnumber upp.aring lice. 4, is.'.', KDWAKIiA. WF.F.D ii thu
editorand manager. The pup, iI,printed nt present M uieei.idc, I.ut mi offlc will1,0 eatablished
.tOntario early in 181-8, with. i-ompl«teoutttl. including . power press. Those desiring to keep
iHisted regsrdini: tin. new settlciiicnl ,mn ,lo a., I.v .Hi... iiLliil:for th. paper, which i. furnlshe-d »t
h a rear, or tlfor tlx month., in sdvanre.

fne ...1.1 - ot th. pa|s,r willb. FKLFT (IHOWF.R, Illveniide. Csl.,until thither notice.

The applications for land have lieen very numerous prior to thispublic an-
nouncement of what the tract in to be.

No such tract has oser yet been 'offered the public in this or any other State.
FRXOS Or LA-HTD.

The price of land st Ontario has been lixed at from 8150 to $250 per acre. To
lie a little tnoro do«rtit«i Two anil n half acre tracts, within a mile of the depot,
are lieingpurchased at 9*250 per acre. Twenty acre tracts on tbe Avenue are pur
cussed at $200 per acre. Allother ten aero tracts ?l.r>o per acre.

A paniphlwt, containing full des,n iption of the tract, map of lands, public iin-
prov.ri.friis indetail, etc., is now in press and will soon be furnished on appltca-

! tioa.
| Within a few days trains will etop at Ontario. In the meantime conveyances
Iwillmeet passengers at the Cucamongo Stntion aud convey them to tho tract nnd
| back again to any train. These conveyance* wiil meet the express train from the

west in the morning and tho local train from the cast.

Persons in Los Angelos desiring to obtain fuller information rela-

tive to the tract are requested to call on Judge R. M. WIDNEY,

Mo. ?, Mascarel Block, Main Street.

Until the rest office is established, all communications must be

addressed to
CHAFFEY BROS., Cucamongo, Cal.

LEGAL

Sworn Statement of the Condition

Farmers' &Merchants' Bank
OF I 111 ANGELES, 'At the close of business Dee. 30, ISSI

d ASSETS. .
Cashonhsod ? 808.055 41 I
Cash with tanks 120,567 03
Cash on call 668,037 40 I

Total cash ? 1105,640 SO i
U. S. 4 per cent, snd othor forem-

mint bonds 301.075 AS I
Loans and discounts r.27,t?80 83 I
Real estate 8,007 87 I
Bank building, rautt, safo and office I

furniture 14,147 » |

Total t1,801,012 87 ,
LIABILITIES. i

Capital paid up In U. S. i|[old coll. $200,000 00
Surplus and reserve

fund 160,130 00

Total capital ? 460,180 00 .Net undivided profits 66,480 32 I
Due depositors 1,352,402 66 I
Dividends uncalled for 1,000 00 I

Total 11,861,012 87

lsaiss \v. Hellman, President, and John miner,
Secretary, ot she Farmers' snd Merchants' Bonk
of hot Angeles, do solemnly swear, that ths
foregoing statement Is true to their best knowl-
edge and beltof.

ISAIAHW. HELLMAN,
Jolts Mii.ner. President.

Subscribed and sworn to before
O. A.DOBINSON,

Jan4-lm Notary Public.
~' s¥sf o.TXiiiziwv1^

OF THKCONDITIONOF THE

Los Angeles County Bank,
JANUARY 2d, 1883.

ASSETS.

Cash on hand... $74,006 SO
Cash with otherbanks «,9I)S («

Cash on call
loans dB,OOO 00

Total available cash ... $17.'>,90t) B
Loans ||
Uevonue stamps 71 75
Furniture and fixtures 1,900 00Collections, etc l,&8a 80
Heal estate 53,31*3 11

$040,583 17

LIABILITIES.
Due depositors $260,900 33
Capital stock.. 100,000 00
Reserve Fund 806,000 00
Undivided profits £1,771* OH
Net profits tor past six

months »,»48 If
Other ltabilitios 1,004 04

$640,683 17

The real estate Is situated as follows:
InBan Bernanlino eountv.. $1,802
InLos Angeles county tYl,t>3o 89

KhVIOH 11

STATE OF CALIFORItIA, )
COI'STT 4JT Lm AM.t.LCS, >i. S. Slauson, President, and It. L. MacNelt

Coehier of tbe Los Angeles County Hank tielng
severally duly sworn, each for hlmaelf, says tho
foregoing statement i true to the best of Hl*
knowledge and belief.

J. S. SLAUSON, President.
H. L. MACNKIL,Caabier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this sec-
ond day ot January, 1883. A. C. HOLMES,

[sril.J Notary Public.

STATEMENT OF THE

ACTUAL PAID-UP CAPITAL

OF LOS ANGELES COtXNTT BANK,

January 2d, 1883.

Of Capital paid up in gold coin.. . $100,000 00

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 1
Cor NTT OF Los Anoius, I

J. S. Slauson, President, and 11. L. Mac-Neil
Cashier, of Los Angeles County Bank, being sev-
erally duly sworn, each for himself, says the tore-
going statement is true to the best of hisknowl-
edge and belief.

Signed, J. S. SLAUSON, President.11. L. MACNEIL,Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn tobefore ms thiaseeotid

day of January, 1883. A. C. HOLMES,
|BUL.| JanS-lin Notary Public.

Summons.
In the Superior Court of the State of

California, in and for the County
of Los Angeles.

EliztthMh M. Wehjh, Plaintiff, \

Oliver M. Welch, Defendant. /
Action brought in thn Superior Court of the

i State ot California, Insnd for the county of lam
Angeles, and the complaint tiled in soul couaty of
Los Angeles, hi the office ofthe Clerk ot said Su

The People of the State of California send Greet-ing to:
OLIVER M. WELCH, Defendant.

Touare hereby requirod to appear Inan action
\u25a0 brought against youby the above named plaintiff

Inthe Superior Court of theState ofCalifornia, In
1 and forthe county ofLos Angeles,and toanswer the

' complaint filedtherein, withintendaysfexcluaiveuf
\u25a0 the day ofservice) after the service on you of thl.i
1 summons -Ifserved within this county; or. If: served elsewhere, within thirtydays-or Judg

incut by default wtD bo taken agoanst yott ac-
cording to the prayer of said I'ompUlnt.

Tbe said action is brought to obtain s decree1 of thisCourt dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and defendant,
and that defendant be required to payInto court

l a reasonable sum to defray the expenses of this
action and for counsel fees, and that he pay to
plaintiffsuch sura for alimony as to the court
stats* justfor her support duringthe pendency
of this action, and plalnltff prays for general ri-
lief, and also thatplaintiff he allowed to rswsnie

her maiden name of Elisabeth M. Ilarber*, and
for costs cf suit

Reference Is had tocomplaint for psrtlculart
And you are hereby notified that. If yen falltoappear and answer the said compiaint, as above

required, the said plaintiffwillapply tothe Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Uiv«nunder my hand and the seal of the Su
perior Court of the State ofCalifornia, In atid for
tin county of Los Angeles, this Ssth day of l>eember, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eiuht hundred and eightr-two.
I Seal of Superior Ouurt.)

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A.RIM PAV, Deputy.

WILLIAMD. STEPHENS,
d3O-Sm Attorneyfor Plaintiff

Certificate of Copartnership.
STATE OF CALIFOaRNIA, I -,

Cot:>Tvor LoS Anosxis. f**
We, fhe undersigned, do hereby certify that we

are partner* transacting business in tluaStatt.at
tlieaaid county of Lo* Anireb-4, under ihe firm

' name and xtvle of ltllYHoN h SUNK; that
the names in fullof all th »members <,r huvli }«irt
nernhlp are John Bryson, William Sentman Hrv

son and John Myers Hryson, and that (he

1 places of our reaped ivc reni<i. nccn nre net oppo
»iU' our renpectiui; names hereto subw-ribeil; that
the place of rediletkC? ol each of the nieinb. rw ol
?ntid partnersl ip,and of allofthem, \iin thecity
of l<es Angeles, county of I<os Angelaa, State of
ialifomia.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our
hands this aevt'itth day ofOeccmber, 1882.

Names. Residences.

it'lty
of Los Angela*,

County of Los Angeles,
State of California

State of California
i City of Los Angeles,

John Myers Bryson.... < Couaty of Los Angiles,
{ State of California.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,}?

Col'stv or Los Asanas. }
On the seventh day of December, one thoiitand

1 eight hundred and eighty-two, peraonally ap-
peared before me, O. A. Dobinson, a Notary Pub

1fit, Inand forthe said county ot Los Angeles,

' John Bryson, Willism Hentman llrysou and John
Myeis liryson, whose names are nubricrllied t*the
foregoing instrument, aa parties thereto, per
?finally known to me to be the came person**des-
cribed In and who e.ceuted the said an-
nexed Irut foment as parties thereto, and
they thereupon ne\crnlly duly acknowledged to
me that they executed the same freely and vol
uatarily ana for tbe uses and purposes therein
mentioned.

Inwitness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal, the day and
year hi this certille .tr flrxt jbo.c written.
I Notarial Seal, j U. A. DollINHON.

Votary I'ubfic

Endorsed: Filed December 7th, 1888.
A. W. POTTS, fieri..

By A RIMPAI', Deputy Clerk, jann v > i

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OK ROBERT RIOIhMOND,deceased -Notice is hereby given by the umlcniigutrd, ad-

miniatrat.ir, aith tbe w illannexed of the ejtlat.i
of Uobort Uhichinond, decessid, to tbe
creditor* of, and all persons having claims
ogainat the aald deceased .that they are required to. Khlhit; th. in with the n.feeaarv vouchers, witliln
four months after the llrat publication .d ibis
notice, to tbe said administrator, at the
place of bu*ikte** of tbe said admin-
istrator, to-"it: at hie office, on Spring street
m Tnnpte Block, in tu* city of Los An(9l*s
SfaU- of California. T. E. ROWAN,
Administrator with the Willaimeied of the Es-

tate of Robert Richmond, deceased.
18 January, 1883.
W. P. Gasvixkr, Attoniev for adniinlstraflor.

JsuM Itwbwda

LEGAL.

Summons.
In tha Superior Court of the State of

California, inand for the County fti
of Loa Angeles.

William Riley and Donald H. Graham, Plaintiffs, gj
vs. Joseph 11. ratrick etal.,Defendants. q

Action brought in the Superior Court of the L
State of California, inand for the county of Lot S
Angeles, and the complaint tiled Insaid county of
Los Angeles, in the officeofthe Clerk ot said Su- st
per lor Court 0

The People ofthe State of Californiasend greet- °ing to Joseph H. Patrick, Chariot K. Patrick and *Marcla A.Patrick, minor*, and Walter M. Pat- vrink, defendants: '*You are hereby required to appear In an action ?
brought against youbythe above named plaintiffs Jin the Superior Court of the State of California, J9in and for the county of Los Angeles, and to an- vswer tho complaint filed therein, within ten days 9(exclusive ofthe dayof service) after the service *on you of this summons-It served within this *comity; or, if served elsewhere, withinthirty t
days.

Tho said apt!on is brought to obtain a decree "of this Court that the dtfendanta, and each of 3'them, be required to sot forth tbe nature oftheirclaims to allthat certain lot, piece or parcel of*jland, situate, lyingand being in the county of *Los Angeles, Inthe city of Los Angeles and State V
of California, bonndod and described as follows, *j
to wit. Commencing at a point in the northeast- f
erly corner of Downey avenue and Johnston *street and running thence north 74} degrees east X
three hundred awl thirtyfoot to a point in tbs vnorthwesterly corner of Downey avenue and 0
Hancock street; thence north 16| degrees W boa nfeet, along the westerly line of Hancock street, to 'a pointin the southwesterly oornar of Hancock .
aud Patrick streets; thence S 74J degrees W 380 *(eat to a point in lbs sootbeasteriy corner of *Johnston and Patrick streets; thence S IU de-grees E 563 foot to tho point ot beginning, being
four and 30-100 acres, inoro or Uss, situate in
Griffin's Additionto Kast Los Angeles, according
to map thereof made by Prank Leoouvregj- In
December, 1873, snd recorded in book 3, pages
194and 195, of miscellaneous rocords olsaid Lm 0Angeles county, together with the Improvements, 0appurtenances and hereditaments tosaid proper- fltr belonging or In any wise appertaining, and rthat allclaims of defendant* and of each ofthem
thereto adverse to plaintiffs' be determined by a j
decree of this Court; that bysaid decree Itbe dc- cdared and adjudged that tbe defendants have no ctitle, estate, rightor interest whatever inor to Bthe said land or premises, aud that plaintiffs' atitle thereto is good and valid; that the defend- j
ants, and each of them, be forever enjoined and Bdebarred from asserting any claims whatever In (
or to said land and prsmiaes adverse to ths plain- ,
tiffs'; that the title of plaintiffs' thereto be for- \ever quieted aa against said defendants, and for fsuch other and further relief as to this Court ]
shall seem meet and agreeable and equity, and ,
torcosts of suit. BIteferenoe is had to complaint for particulars. \Andyou are hereby notified that if youfall to cappear and answer the said complaint, as above .required, the said plaintiffs willapply tothe court \for the relief demanded in the complaint. ,

Given under my hand and the seal of the Su- t
perlor Court ofthe State of California, Inand for Jthe county of IjotAngelas, this BCth day ol De-

,
ceiuber, Intho year of our Lord, one thousand j
eight hundred Hnd eighty-two. , ,

{SealJ A. W. POTTS, Clark. 1
ByA. RIMPAU,Deputy. ,

W. P. GAUDISEB, ,
BMH Attorney forPlaintiffs. ,

SVMMOBfS. ,
Intha Superior Court of tha State of <California, in and for the County of

Los Angeles.

Action brought in the Superior Courtot tb
State of California, In and tor the County of
Los Angelas, and the Complaint Hied In said
County of Los Angeles, inthe office of the
Clerk of said Superior courr

B. W. HFLIaMAN. \
.1 A»i >H HAAS, 1 j
Ant's HAASand f
J. BARCCn, Plaintiffs. ' \

OP.MANZDALLEN, I
Defendant./ i

The People of the State of Californiasend greet- IIng to Gniuuizo Allen,defendant. 1
You are hereby required to appear Inan action 'brought against youby the above named plain

tiffs Inthe Superior Court of the State ofCallfor
nla, in and forthe county ofLos Angeles, and to 1
anawsrtbe complaint tile.! J herein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of sernob), after theservice on you of thisSummons if served within
this county; or, Ifserved ehvwhcrc, withinthirty
days?or Judgment by default will be taken
against you according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

The said anion fa brought to obtain Judgment
against defendant forthe possession ofthe prem-
ises described in tbe complaint and forout hun-
ilreddollars damages for the withholding thereof
and for ccats ofsalt. Reference Is had to com-
plaint for particulars.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou fall to
appear and answer tho said complaint as above
required the said plaintiffs will cause your de, fault to be entered, and willapply to tbe Court
torthe relief demanded Inthe complaint.

Given under my band and ths seal ol tbs Supe-
riorCourt of the State cf California, la and forthe county ot Los Angeles, this Krth day of April,
Intha year ot our Lord, one Uiou»*nd eightbuii-

'drod and eighty-two. A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
SIAL \\
By A. Rhipac, Deputy.
A. U. Judaoii, Plaintiffs' attoma \u25a0 Jan«-2m

t Notice to Creditors.
In the Superior Court of the State of

California inand for the County Los
Angeles.

In the matter of James F. Ward, an Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given to all creditors who
have proved theirdebts in abort entitled mat-
ter aud to allpersons having any interest then In
that said insolvent debtor, James P.Ward,has ap-
plied to said Court fora discharge frombis debtsand that the 21st dayof February, ISSS.has by said
Court been duly fixed for the hsaring of said ap-
plication and in purtaoce ol an order ol s:ud.Court this day duly madeall creditors who have, proved tbelr debts Inabove entitled matter and

Iall persons Interested therein arthereby notified
and required to appear before said Court at the
court room thereof known as Howard's Court
room, at thecourt house Inthe city and county
of Los Angeles, State ofCalifornia, ontbe twenty-
first day or Pehruary 1833, at the nonr of ten
o'clock a m., then aad there toshow cause, ifany
they have,why tho said James F. Ward should not

; be discharged from sll bis debts In accordance, with the statute In such cases made and pro-
\ tided.. Wi.ncss my hand and the seal of said Superior

Court.
A. W. PGTTB, Clerk.By E. IT. Owe*,Depnty.

Seal of aaid Superior Court. Janlfi la» td
Dated this 15th day of January, 1883

Notice to Creditors.

> Estate of Maria Guadalupe Ruit, deoeased. -> Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, ad
1 jraintsirator of the estate of atari* Guadalupe

Ruiz, deceased to the creditors of and allper.- sons having claims against tbe said deceased,
Ito exhibit them, with tb* necessary vouchers

'withinfour months after the first publication ot
this notice, to the sild administrator at tha law
offices of Hi.knell «t White,Tempi* Block, Inthe

> city and county of Las Angeles.
fated Dec, 18, 1882.
1 EJRIQCE R. TORRES,
Administrator ofthe Kstate of Maria Guadalupe

Buis, deceased,

i Certificate of Copartnership.
This fs tooestify that we, Leopold Harris and

Benno JiiHtrow itz, luwe formed ourselves Into a
mercantile copartnership for the purpose of con-
ducting and carrying on a general wholesale and
retail business ingeneral merchandise in the city
anrfl county of Los Angeles, State of California,- under the nrm name ofL. Harrisa Co., and thatthe names Infull and the places of residence of
the members of said copartnership art as foilo-.v*:
Leopold Harris, residence, Los Angeles city, Cal-
Ifornta; lienno Jastrowitr, residence. Los An-
gles city, California.

Dated at the Htvand county ot Los Angeles.State ol iulifomia, this the 2d day of January, A.
i|). IHH3. LEOPOLD HARRIS.

BKNMi JASTHoUIT7.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, N >1 Cm AsnCoUNTt or Im Ase«,ia. )
un this thirdday of January, A. D. one thoun

[and eight hundred and eighty three, liefore me,
;James C. Kays, a Notary Public, Inand for said,county ot Lo* Aiigelcs, personally appeared Ij*o
pold Harrisami Benno Jastrowttx, known to me
inhe the same persons whose names are sub-
scribed to the annexed instrument and who sev-
erally acknowledged to me that they executed
the same.

In witness whereof I bar* hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal at my offloe in
suit)' itv and county, the day and year In this
certificate first uhme written.

ijatAM JAMIJB C. KA,i,
mm lw Notary Public.

Notice to Creditors,

Kstate of IJenrr Hancock, deceased -Notice is
hereby ghen by tne undersigned, executrix of
the last Willand Testament of Henry HUouck,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hav-
ing claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary voucher*, within tea

'months after the first pubtintlion of this notice,

'to the said executrix, at CIO Hyd*street, Han
i-rnnnsi.o, or at the office of Messrs. Barclay A
Wilson, attorneys-at-law, over First National
Bank ofLot Angeles, iv tbe county of Los An-
gsle*. IDA HANCOCK,
lExecutrix of the last Willand Testament of Hen

ry Hancock, deceased.
Dated at Los Angale*. January 29, 1881.

Ja*3Q 4w

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the ni-ftmrfnanhlp
heretofore existing between Jesup Wakeiuan
Stott and John Haves Hodgson, its hotel keepers
at Santa M cc i. Cal , under tb««tv !\u25a0> itlidfirm of
"deott \ llodgseu," has Mits day heen dissolved
by mutual consent, said J. H. H(slgson retiring.
Allamounts to be paid to, and liabilities settled
by tb'i said JetUp Waloiiiiin Scotl whoconthiue*tho busine** Inhitown aSrtna.

J. W. SCOTT.
binSO Ini f,% HOWrrKiN.

Dissolution of Go Partnership.

The partnership hsrotofore cxhrttng andor tho
firm name uf Piatt, Page & ItonuaJi. has bun
di-ifilv.?l, .Mr ii.D. Piu;<' retiring. The firmwill
hereafter be known m the nrta of PhUt a U*»-<
Can, Jeweler*, oonitr Court and Spriiia- ttreou, iis Angeles California. AHclaims a*agalnatlliu t
firm,Ifany, willb* settled by the last named ifilm. Signed, CIIAH D. PLAUT,

D. D PAGE, !& I'dKMAN,
IjmABgaU*, California, Jan. 2*l, \m. Jit tw

» LEGAL.

Tax Collector's Sale.
Intho nutter ol the .vn»ment levied by tho

suthorlties ol the city of Vat Annie., In the
3tau» ot California, for and on account of thetrading and Improving ol Charity afreet, from
the aouth Un. of J'UUi .trect to the north line of
911th street, inthe city ot lot Angela., State oluuiforata, against tho property hereinafter de
scribed and aa belonging toand owned byC. M
Lopez, ofone hundred ami fourteen dollar, ivC.s. gold coin.plater and by virtue of awarrantor order of»ale Inabove case, lanied Hy W. W. Robinson,
Clerk at the Council of she rsty of Los Angeleson the Dth day olJanuary, last, to mo directedand delivered, whereby I am commanded to tevy

*s? sexpay sslu assessmeM ot one hundred and fourteendollars and cost*, th. following snd In said war-rant described roej estate, lo wit: Lying sud liellig In the city of Los Angeles, county ol hos Angeies, BUUJof California, and being lot fronting
13) feet on the west side ol Charity street, aui!
belflg lots < and 8, bloc* log, Bellvue Terrace
tree*, hounded on ths north by the lot of thebranch State Normsl School, on th. west by thelots of V.Beaudry and J. W, Grayson and on thesouth by the lotof Seasons

Public notice Is hereby given that Ihave levied
upon, and shall on Wednesday, she ttth day of
tatnoanr, A. IAWSs, at IS o'clock M,ofsaid day,

troccod t.sell at thedoor of the City Tax Cob
ictor. Inliecity of Lo. Angsles, county of Los

Angeles, State ofCalifornia, at pubtte aatlon lotte highest and bsst bidder, lor oaah inU. h.

and fourteen dollars and°an oost**and° Heroin?costs, allthe shove described mat satate otto
much thereof ss may he ni maiy la satisfy said

Given under my hsnd this Slst day of January
A. d. iSBs.

v
h. s. rtioatti

"fils^sS0"*01"'""c"|J°'^'"*^l»*',c«i.

Notice of Intention.

*r»,ra«e at ta. osos.int « HtSaadCaart

corner tho grade shall be 151 fee*, and at thesouthwest oonter the grad* risifdW isjftt

above datum plane; at the crosshWef <Mvt aadCourt House streets tbe grade shall ot at the

1501 feetabove datura plans; tit point IK feet

ZfrJllthe south side IUfeet above datum sdaß- at thessss »r,h^Swiat&
feet, at ths souttaast 2snorthwest corner 144 feet snd at tha^MUawrstcorner 142feet above datum plane; al 0» oris.Ing of Bunker 11111 avenne snd Uoarl How.street the grade .hall be on the north Bid. 131teoland on th. south ski. ISO feet aba*. Mean

Allpersons Interested are hereby aotlflsd to fUsthslr objections, ifsny they hays, wtth eh»cl.rkof the Council, within ten days after ths date ot
th.n.st implication of tillsnottca 'By order of the Council of ths city of Las An-geles, atIts meeting of January tIS. X0. lfHt
Clerk of the Council of th. City of Los AngelesLos Angeles, January S9Mh. a. D. US!,

janaolot

Notics for Publication of Tlfee for
ProTlii* Will, «*c

Inthe matter of the estate of Henryp Tallantdeceased.

*"* 7'iimiTii7i_cm vtvor UaaJrsaus. JW, ,
IN TUX SCrSHIOSI OOCKT.

Pursuant to an order ot this Court, mad. this

*l*Mmtia> »? "sry v
\u25a0 W
nientof Henry P. Tallant. deceased, be admittod toprobate, and that letters tessasasntary be
Issued thereon to the said Mafyjg TaUaot aetl-
tiencr. at which time snd pise* all persons
Interested iharsui may appsar aad tautest the

Dated January gist, lSae.
? ? ?

A. W. I'WTTS. C.aaty Clerk.By X H. u»«s. Deputy.
tobltd

t»«*ic« toomaer* ?
Estale uf Hermann lleinach, deceased.

Katies fs hereby given by the undented,

person, hsvtug \u25a0':^-T-~ 1
tico, to the said Jlsry Hetosch, st tbs Uw otrlceof tr»l *). \u25a0casbacll, So. S* Main atrtat,
Los Aneefes, (aliform*, th* sash. Mar the
piac. for the transition of the koala**, ofthe
said estate in the count, of Los ArufSSts, State elCalifornia.

MAJtv nfmM,

d Uie«ast ~l'T'lfIIstMl Hetaarh,

Dated at Los Aagates, January Mtfa. JfSj^
PROPOSALS

For Oradinti Charity Btreat Between
Tempi* and court Houae) Streeta

Nolle is hereby given that ssalcd proposal)
willbe ree«ivad by the undsrtigned up to the
meeting of ths Council of the city of Los Angeles

Mouse streets. Inaccordance with ? resolution olthe Majorsud Coauoil of staid city ordering said
grading and Improving, apjitoved December Pith,

Acertified check for $50 must accompany each
oontnii'tin fcotiforealt**wtth ht) bstrr livMas) be

"C

reject any
and sll bids.

HvnMerirflh.r*emetl*ft»»rjsay*lLas An
geles st Us meeting of Jsnusrj 'jjgjj'JJJ^
Clerkof ths Council of the City of Los Asaill11,

1.0, Angeles, Jan. S», A. D. tSjSS. }S0St

Notice feT

IN THE SL'PKUOB Cot«T-J4n ton?
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 1

Conrrv or Loa Asosua. 1
Inthe tl.,tt,r of MI L. Whiteside,

Noiiiv Is hereby liven that Monday, the
rSTittr^
to-sit: the Court room known al Howard ,
Court Room, at ths Oonrt Hons*, rs tSeciij of
Los Angelas. Inshe eemnty of fteasVssjalhl, stale
ofCalifornia, has ban duly apMr***9sh< limeand place for hearing the petltlaa wM tSyMlca
Uon ofMary W. C. Whiteside praying lhal a doe

be"*"! PlVWh'to'side, dceessed, lis sdttiitted to Probate, and thatletters testsrnentavv he Issued thereon to Mary
W. C. WblUskle, siwhich time and place all par

sons Interested therein may wapatt and tuntealths same. A. W.,JXrTTS,
fJMliy Clerk.

Mated January 18SS. Jsrrrlo tfeM-'

Notice of tntentiasL 'Nnlt c Is hereby given thsi it tt Ms mterittou
of the Oennoll of ths csty of aavUngeles, Ui
irhangs nndsstabiiah ths grails of Huso* Vi.u
street, between Tempi, aad Rock Streets, as fol

Thegrade st tho crossing of Buens Tlstn svd
Ven.lJlo Slreets, to remain at the North line nt
s'rjiiilt Sfl'l'sst n<s>i^ry^'i«?ila^^
Temple street, tbegrade to remain at 110.60 feet
above datum plane; at a noMitfgijtest,northerly
of the north line ol Temrfle f»rS*rV Vh. grade
iliall tie 112 feet above datum plane; at a punt
"no feet, the south line of Rock Street, th. gr.de
nIibII be 114feet shore datum plans.

Allprisons interested, sre hereby notified to
file their objections, ffsnythey have, with tbe
i lerk ol the Council, withinMa dsyl after the
date of the first publication of this notles.

By order of the Council of th. City of Lot A\u25a0
geie, at Ite meeting &M
Clerk ofthe Council of the Cityot Loa Angeles.

Los Angeles, January SI, A.D., 1888,

Nervous DebiJtity.

A CURB GUAJUftHfetD,
DR. «. 0. WEST'H NEKVP. AlfbMAlWTreat

msnt, a s|ieriflc for Hysteria, Diulneas, Convul-
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss
of Memory,.Spermatorrhoea, lmpotency, Involun-
tary £uituitions, premature obi age, caused by
over r.ertion, self abuse orwhb h lesds tomisery decs? and iTMfn. (mebos
will cure recent cases). Each box contains one
'uonth's treatment; one dollara bos, or sis boxes
or five dollars; sent by mall on reos.pt e# price

We guarantee six hoses tocure any ease. With
each order received by us for six hoses, accom-
panied with «v«, dollar*, we willsend tbe purchaser

\u25a0 .vi v ritfen guarantee toreturn the nionrv ii tin-
treatment does not effect a cure. Ouanintws is-
.?.iunl only by 0. F HEIN/I.Man,
so 7Jf rdafnftth. Id*Aagelta, Calif la, Whol*,

tsli and fltitail Dfiihtifist. Orders by mall al
rtgujMpii'M- few Irdtiw

$1500 REWARD.
We willpay Uisabova aewsj-'l /"r »"o of

Liver Oomplshit, Hiftla, glrlf Headai-|K-. 1,,
dlgostion, Conatipaii.oi ..r i'>siivcnesis we cannnj
cure withWosfa Vogrtablo Liver Pills, when tbn
direotions are strictly eoinplied wjtk m|b\ ar,.
purolyVegetable, an never fall toTgWe jQIM
lion. Nugar r..-AU*d Largo tiojm,oontaining *t
Pills, «fi cunts. Knr sale hf i**niggUta. He
ware of uiimiuitlons. Tbegeimlre manufaclnre-l

S?W fr.W4««B6T it.
trial package aent by am prepaid op receipt 01

a threwcent stauip.

No. 7t Msin St., lowAng.les,' Sm\\\\\mmmS^io\»-t-
aale and Retail Druggist. Orders by mail st
regular prices- feM-lydAw


